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The boat shed at the Morehead City Yacht Basin lost its rool Saturday night. None of the boats pic¬
tured here was damaged.
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Raymond Duke, owner of Sportsman's Pier, sat on the end of hit
pier until Helene blew itself out early Sunday morning. This picture
was taken on the pier about 3 p.m. Saturday with winds reported up
to 80 m.p.h. Mr. Duke sat on the leeward side of the shelter on the
pier. He said he "always wanted to sit out a hurricane."

This huge tree fell early Saturday afternoon, takin g down power lines and blocking tk 380 block of
Orange Street, Beaufort.
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This rear view of the boat shed shows the roof on the ground some 50 feet from the shed.

Parker Motors, along with several other Morehead City businesses,
lost considerable amounts of plate glass. This picture shows the east
side of the building.

The creosoted wood piling seawall constructed in front of these cottages at Money Island proved Us
worth during Helene. At no time daring the storm did breakers go over the wall.

The Dainty Maid Bread Co. warehouse' on the Atlantic Beach Canaeway wa» leveled hy the force
tl Helene'i high wind*. The large front doort blew open and the wind went through the cement Mock

building, taking nearly everything with It
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This cement block wall at the west end of the Morebead City Htfh
School athletic field was flattened Saturday sight.

Helene lowered the boom on this boose on Cedar Street, Beaufort. The walls collapsed and the roof
settled directly on the foundation. . |

CM Defeaaa amiM Croa« worker* cwfreiaMI it the Morehead City aiaalelpal balldlng nrijr Sat-
trday aftenoea. Ptetored here, left to right, Mayor George DUI, Glen* Adair, M Croat diaaater cbalr-
mta; Sheriff High Salter aad coaaty aril Defeat* director Joha Vaieatlae. la the hackgroaad la Mayor
MB'a daagktor, Saaaa.

This trailer, parked at Fait Macea Road aad Ike Atfaatlc Beach
Road, was blows aver on its iMa.

Mr. iW Mr*, Clayton Flicker Jr. tmrrry the damage to Ha rekber'i pier at Cedar bland. A Urge
percentage W Cedar Wand waa Beaded darteg the Mem.


